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 Layer-by-layer (LbL) deposition of multilayer films is one of the techniques widely used for the fabrication of 
functional materials due to its simplicity and versatility. LbL films can be prepared on a functionalized substrate by 
an alternate deposition of positively and negatively charged materials through electrostatic force of attraction or by 
specific affinity between such  bio-molecular systems as avidin and biotin, lectin and sugars. It is possible to build 
well-defined multilayer films and control the thickness and permeability of the films by regulating conditions uch 
as the type of polymers, molecular  weight, pH and charge density, temperature, deposition time of the species being 
deposited. 
 In this paper, four kinds of polymers: poly(ethyleneimine) (PEI), poly(diallyldimethylammonium chloride) 
(PDDA), carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) and alginic acid (AGA) were used to fabricate multilayer film-modified 
electrodes  (PEI/CMC,  PEI/AGA, PDDA/CMC,  PDDA/AGA) by layer-by-layer deposition technique in order to 
investigate he permeability ofmultilayer films and the effect of polymer type on the redox reaction of  Fe(CN)63-4- 
ions in the film. (figure  I) Quartz crystal microbalance (QCM ) was carried out to evaluate the formation of the 
multilayer films on the Au quartz slides. It was found that both the films containing PEI grew exponentially as a 
function of the number of depositions. The films prepared at pH 5.6 are thicker (or the mass loading was higher) 
than those prepared at pH 7.4 and 9.2. While for PDDA films, they linearly increased with the increase of the 
number of depositions. The effect of pH on the deposition behavior was negligibly small. This is because PDDA 
chains contain permanent positive charges on the ammonium residues, resulting in a constant electrostatic force of 
attraction between PDDA and the polysaccharides throughout the measured pH. The data from cyclic  voltanunetry 
(CV) showed that all the films tested were permeable to  Fe(CN)63-"- ions irrespective of the thickness and the sign 
of the surface charge of the films.  Fe(CN)61-4- ions could be easily confined in the multilayer films by dipping the 
electrode in solution containing  Fe(CN)63-14- ions. The effects of pH on the deposition behavior and redox reaction 
of  Fe(CN)63-14- in the multilayer films were also studied. It was found that the deposition behavior and redox 
reaction of  Fe(CN)63' ions depended on the pH of the medium and on the type of polycations in the film. They 
significantly depended on the pH of the solutions from which the LbL films were deposited inthe  PEI-based films, 
while the effect of pH was negligibly small for the  PDDA-based films due to the pH-independent positive charges 
on the PDDA chains. The PEI-based films concentrated  [Fe(CN)6T ions more effectively in an acidic solution than 
in neutral and basic media. In addition, the  [Fe(CN)6]3- ions are confined in the LbL films due to a strong binding 
of the ions to the positively-charged sites arising from the  protonatell amino groups in the films. The confined 
 [Fe(CN)6]3- ions exhibited redox reactions in the films, the redox potentials being shifted to the positive or negative 
direction in the PEI- or PDDA-based film, respectively, ascompared to the redox potential of diffusing  [Fe(CN)6]3-
ions. Thus, significant effects of the type of polycation in the LbL films on the redox reaction of  [Fe(CN)6]3- ions 
were observed. (figure 2)
Figure 2. CVs of  [Fe(CN)6]3- ions confined in the  (PEI-CMC)5PEI (a),  (PEI-AGA)5PEI (b),  (PDDA-
      CMC)5PDDA (c) and (PDDA-AGA)5PDDA film (d) on the Au electrode. Scan rate: 50 mV
Figure 3. Cyclic voltammograms of ascorbic acid on the  Fe(CN)
63- ions-confined (PEI-CMC)5PEI 
      film- (a) and (PEI-AGA)5PEI (b) film- coated Au electrodes and  Fe(CN)6' ions-free  (PEI-
      CMC)5PEI film- (c) and  (PEI-AGA)5PEI (d) film-coated Au electrodes inpH7.4 solution. The 
       concentrations of ascorbic acid were 0, 0.1, 0.5 and 1  mM from lower to upper.
 [Fe(CN)6]3-- ions confined PEI/CMC and  PEI/AGA based film-confined electrodes were successfully used to 
electrocatalyze th  oxidation of ascorbic acid. Just as figure 3 showed that the oxidation peak was highly enhanced 
and the reduction peak disappeared in the presence of ascorbic acid in solution, suggesting ascorbic acid was 
electrocatalytically oxidized by the  Fe(CN)63- ions-confined electrodes. Another merit of this system is to reduce 
the detection potential. Thus, the use of  Fe(CN)63- ions-confined electrodes may circumvent the interferences 
originating from oxidizable contaminants to some xtent. 
  Then PEI/CMC multilayer film was also deposited on a glassy carbon electrode under neutral pH solution to 
immobilize hemin for the detection of hydrogen peroxide  (H202). Hemin could be easily immobilized in the LbL 
films by immersing the LbL-film-modified electrode in hemin solution, irrespective of the electric harge on the 
surface layer of the film, too. (figure 4) The results howed that a small amount of hemin located near the surface 
of the electrode was involved in the electrochemical reaction, while most of the hemin molecules in the film are not 
involved. (figure 5) The  hemin-modified lectrode showed an excellent amperometric esponse to  H,02 on the basis 
of electrocatalytic reduction under the electrode potentials of -0.6 and -0.4 V. (figure 6) The output current of the 
hemin-modified lectrode depended on the concentration f H202 over the range of 0.005-0.8 mM. The detection 
limit was about  1  x10-7 M. The hemin-modified electrode was found to be stable for about 2 weeks. Thus, the 
usefulness ofLbL films composed of PEI and CMC as a scaffold for immobilizing hemin was demonstrated.
Figure 4. Cyclic voltammograms (CVs) of hemin-free 
(a) and hemin-confined  (PEI-CMC)5PEI 
film-coated electrode (b) in 10 mM  Tris-
HC1 buffer solution containing 50mM NaCI. 
The concentration f hemin: 0.05mM. Scan 
rate: 0.05 V  s-'.
Figure 5. The amount of hemin confined in  (PEI-
CMC)n (a) and in  (PEI-CMC)nPEI films 
(b) with different number of layers. 
The gray bars (left) and light gray bars 
(right) show the data obtained using 
 UV-visible absorption spectra and CV, 
respectively. The concentration of hemin 
used was 0.05 mM.
Figure 6. The amperometric esponse of hemin-free (a) and hemin-modified (PEI-CMC)5 
      (A) and  (PEI-CMC)5PEI (B) film-coated GC electrode (b and c) toH202 in 10 
 mM Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.4) containing 50 mM  NaCl. The electrode potential 
 , 
       was set at -0.4 (b) and -0.6 V (a and c). The concentration f H202 in the sample 
       solution was increased stepwise to reach the final concentration f 1.0 mM for 
       hemin-free lectrode (a) and 0.2 mM for  hemin-modified electrode (b and c).
       The response of hemin-modified electrode to 0.1  mM  H2O, is indicated by the 
          arrow.
審 査 結 果 の 要 旨
本論文は,交互累積膜修飾電極上でのフェリシアン酸イオンおよびヘミンの酸化還元挙動およびその
バイオセンサーへの応用に関して論述 したものである。
金電極表面にポ リア ミンおよびアルギン酸またはカルボキシメチルセル ロースか ら構成 される交互累
積膜を被覆 してフェリシアン酸イオンに対する酸化還元応答を精査 した結果,交 互累積膜のポ リア ミン
の種類 と累積膜の層数(す なわち膜厚〉に応 じて挙動が変化することを見出した。ポリカチオンにポ リ
エチレンイ ミン(PEI)を用いると酸化還元挙動はpHに著 しい依存性を示 した。一方,ポ リジメチルジ
ア リルアンモニウムクロリド(PDDA)を用いた場合には,酸 化還元挙動はpHに依存 しなかった。ま
た,PDDAを用いた累積膜上では,フェリシアン酸イオンの酸化還元ピークが明瞭に2箇所に観察された・
これらは,累積膜内部を拡散 しているフェリシアン酸イオンおよび累積膜内に固定化 されたフェリシア
ン酸イオンにそれぞれ起因する酸化還元であることが見出された。このような明瞭な応答挙動は従来の
報告例がなく,本論文ではじめて解明された成果である。次に,フ ェリシアン酸イオンが固定化された
累積膜被覆電極 を用いて,ビ タミンCの 分析が検討された。その結果,累 積膜内に固定化 されたフェリ
シアン酸イオンはビタミンCを酸化す る電気化学触媒 として機能することが判明し,この修飾電極が食
品や生体中のビタミンCを測定する電気化学センサーとして利用できることが示された。
次に,同様の累積膜修飾電極にヘ ミンを固定化 して,その電気化学的特性の解明と過酸化水素セ ンサー
としての性能が論述 された。電極上の累積膜にヘ ミンが安定に固定化 され ること,お よび過酸化水素に
対する良好な酸化還元触媒として機能することが発見された。特に,分光分析法により累積膜中へのヘ
ミンの固定化量が明らかにされ,固 定化量の違いに依存 した電気化学活性が明瞭に解明されたことは持
筆に価する成果である。この原因に関 して,累 積膜中に固定化 されたヘ ミンと電極表面の距離が近い場
合には電気化学活性を示 し,遠 くなるにつれて酸化還元速度が遅 くなるためであると議論 された。電極
表面の累積膜中へヘ ミンを固定化すると,過酸化水素を測定するための電気化学センサーとな り,溶液
中の過酸化水素を微量検出するために有用であることが見出された。このセンサーは生体中の過酸化水
素の検出や,各 種の酸化酵素 と組み合わせたバイオセンサーの作製に利用することが可能であり,今後
薬学および医療分野への応用が期待される。
よって,本論文は博士(薬学)の 学位論文 として合格 と認める。
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